Responses of primary endings of cat muscle spindles to locally applied vibration.
Responses of muscle spindles in the cat soleus muscle have been studied during vibration applied locally to the belly of the muscle. Bursts of vibration at 170 Hz and with a peak amplitude of 200 microns were applied to a site at which local pressure initiated impulses from the spindle. The response to vibration depended on the conditioning of the muscle immediately beforehand and the placement of the vibrator. The length at which the vibration was applied was called the test length; this was typically 10 mm less than the muscle's maximum length in the body. After a fusimotor strength contraction at a length 2-5 mm longer than the test length, vibration sensitivity, measured on return to the test length, was low. If the muscle was contracted at a length 2-5 mm shorter than the test length, vibration sensitivity was high. The low vibration sensitivity following conditioning at the longer length was attributed to the development of slack in intrafusal fibres. In the presence of slack, stimulation of some static fusimotor fibres was able to restore vibration sensitivity fully. It is suggested that the vibration sensitivity of passive spindles arises largely in bag2 intrafusal fibres.